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Mis. Elizabeth Cady Stanton has a daughter
Margaict, a graJuato from Yassar, studying
medicine.
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Resident, l.aOrave street, second bouse
south of In Dabfist church.

Report of tho Condition
First National Ilmi.. at Paw Paw, in the
State of Michigan, at the close of business,
January 20th, 1877.

Of tho

EF.8OCHCKS.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
V. S bonds to pecure circulation
Duo from approved reserve agents
Due from other National Banks
Duo from State bank and bankers
Real estate, fuii.it ure aud futures
Current expenses aud taxes paid
Premiume paid
Checks and other cash items
Hills of other basks
(including nickles)
l'r'l currency
Snccia ( including Kold Treasury cer
tificates)
Legal fonder notes
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5 per cent, of circulation)

good-lookin- g

Total

123,0Grt 13
515 HI

50,0()0 00
4,853 08
18,190 18
6(i9 02
10,030 50
108 45
100 00
120 00
237 00
28 77

IP! 92
13,175 V0
2,250 00

t?22C,103 48
UABILillaS.

good-morui-

100,000 (10
Capital stock paid in
15.149 96
Surplus fund
200 93
Undivided profits
45,000 00
National Hank notes outstanding
885 00
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check 40.807 30
24.297
deposit
07
Demand certificates of
11213
Duo toother National Uanks

Moody-Sanke-

I

Total
STATE OP MICITMt AN.)

CorNTT of Va Boaas. f
I, F. E. Steven. Cashier of

22fl,10S 48

'

the above named
bank, do solemuly swear that thn anovo statemy
koowledo and
of
is
ment
true to the best
K. t. S:kvb, Cashier.
belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Gth
F. J. McEhtke,
day of January, 1S77.
Notary Public.
Coaatcr Attest
1

(i. J.

lllJDSOX,

A. Shkbmax,
... A. I'Ann.
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Dr. 8 D. Howk's Ababiat Toic Blood Prut- Tha crrpftteat fftArcllftr Of HCroflllOUS diH- eases and uuhner of the blood ever known. It
cures salt rheum, boils, pimples, old runuing
fever or ncro'ulous eores, sore eea, tumors,
r&tii-rand cm cerous humwrs. syphilitic disea- pes. female comnlaintn. diabetes, kidney and
bladder dinease, and all dmeaaflH arising rrom
m nurture t.ito of the blood. For nervous de- bihtv. lost vitality in young or old, I challenge
th world to tind its equtl. It builds the broken
down cont'ntiou in either sex 44right square
up" and fills tho veins with pure, ricii, strong,
healthv, electrical blood, vitalizing the whole
BPteni.
fry it, and ou "ill fiutl every bottle
uced for tho abovo dineases worth its weight in
gold. It has cured thousands, and it will cure
von
'ry P.
Sold by Kllburn A: Hudson, Druggists, solo
llSSiul
agents foi l'av Paw,
Pr. Browning, agent for IWatur.
r
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Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat. Asthma. Bron
Wendell rbdhpa think.' that the American
chitis, and all disease
the Luuzs and Chest
school girl is far leas intl.igjnt and cultivated are readily cured by Dr.ofMarshall
s Luogfiyrup,
or
school
Swedish
Canadian
a remedy tha rbas never failed to give satisfa
than the Scotch,
Comprising Choice Setts of MINK, SEAL,
tion, 1'rice 25 cants.
girl, as btr .etters show.
For sale by G. W. Longwell & Co.
j4y,'K, EI VA MINK, an CONEY nT.S. r
Ole Bull played for the t,irls at Nellesley
A
Duty.
College the other day. They decorated the
It is always a pleasure to recommend a good Ladies and Children,
building with llowers in his honor, and amused
article, especially one that so admirably t
him with gymnastic exerciser.
all recommendations as does Dr. King's AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION
One of Martin Farquahar Tupper's daughters New Discovery for Consumption, Cougb9 and
is a graceful writer of young folks' stories and Colds, being perfectly reliablo in every respect.
an industrious translator fiom the Swedish. A severe cough or a neglected cold yields reaui
The other daughter has the gift of verse, and ly to its wonderful power. By it tho worst cases
o:o- is pronounced by some to be an undoubted of Asthma ami Bronchitis are curod in the
genius.
shortest timo possible. Consumption and cough
ull remember this remedy is
Mr. W. J. Haven, son of Bishop Haven, and worD patiet
one of the number of brilliant beings who ob- - guaranteed to givo immediate relief. Dr. King's
n
jected to the appointment or class poet being New discovery is pleasant to tho taste and
to a member ot the clas because it hap- - recl,J bailies. As you valuo your existence
Oil-Clot- hs,
nnnft,l in be
worn. na i.Min' ffi,on rUH yu cannot afford to bo without it. Give it a
trial. Trial bottles roe.
orator at Weslcyau.
For fale by O. W. Longwell it Co.
The
Coloseal Bronze Statue of Yictory which
From the Evening News.
stands
in the Park at Lowell, befo.ro the tomb
fjrht
:
Now
Mr. Editor
as the
is going on in
the legislature of this State over the medical of the first soldiers that fell in the revoiution.is
monopoly bill, it is refreshing to know that we a lasting and beautiful tribute of art. It is one
A Job Lot of
stilt have statesmen whom we cau trust, and of the first objects sought by strangers visiting
f oel that they have the interest of the people at
Boots..
heart, and are not afraid to stand up and fight our sister city, which indeed many visit purfor tne liberties of their constttaeuts, such posely to see this elegant object of high art. It
men as Mr. Wood, of Jackson, ana his con- was obtained from tho King of Bavaria by Dr. Comprising the Samp'es of a Boston Comir.ir-cia- l
freres.
Traveler, at a
How long, pray, have those members of this J. C. Ayer, to whom his Majesty was especially
o
would-bgracious in acknowledgment of what his remeprivileged cluss enjoyed the
of the people to such uu extent that tbey dies are reputed to have dono for tho suffering
can claim to bo the solo guardians of our future sick. It was donated by
the Doctor to the city Below Cost.
welfare and happinesj? I well remember a few
short years ago when it was not an unusual of Lowell as a permanent and speaking emblem
thing to find cases of malpractice in at leatt one of the victories both of Science and Arms.
out of eveiy five families that came under their Hagarstown (Md.) Press.
A Magnificent Stock of
caro. But that happened in the early days of
the now great State of Michigan! and when the
IVoiMlerl'iil In Im lteiiltM.
country was sparsely settled and the fever and
There is no medicino that has accomplished
ague were giants in the land, and when it of
course required desperate meaus to exterminate so much as Suiloh's Consumption Cure. It
the destroyer. It was no unusual thing to meet has established tho fact that Consumption can
persons who had little or no use of thoir teeth bo cured, while for Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
or jaws, lips eaten awy tho features destroyed, the body doformed, the limbs helpless, and Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, and all Lung
e
Suitable for tl e Holiday Trade, ai Gr ;t
sower diseases it has no equal. No medicine was ever
a broath that the stench of a
was like the balm of a thousand flowers by the sold on such favorabio terms. If was unreli- - j
it
Birgaius.
side of it. And this all dono by tho medicines
'
prescribed by the'honored profession that claim able it would be tho greatest folly to guarantee
o:o
colif. It costs noUiing to try it, as it can le veto be our protectors : graduates of medical
hanging proudly turned if it does not give satisfaction after using
leges, with their sheep-skin- s
on their orlice walls, as a guar&uteo to the pub two thirds
of a bottle. Call at my drug Btora
lic that they (tne M.
sj are to ne trustou, ana
that their patients should havo proper medical and get a sauiplo bottle for 10 cents or a regular
attendance.
size for o0 cents or fcl 00. If vour Lungs aro
'
At Largely Reduced Prices, to cloae tLj
What has caused this araod transformation
t or D k , u,lUOo1.u1,Uuiim,
soro or
blistering, cauterizing,
scene from
salivating and disfiguring, to tho inaugurating uoana Plaster which seldom fails to give relief, at the Low Price Cah Storo of
Longwell A: Co., Taw Paw, Mich. '
of a moro simple and eafe style of treatment ?
V.
SKLLICK.
Answer, tho oppot-itioof those who did not
a new and
HACK
uErACIv,
believe in tne kill or euro system, or at least of
those who had no license to kill
Perfume, sold by
Let tho medical fraternity. how us whoruu
(; w. LongweU A Co ' Paw VliVf Mich.
thev are entitled ta those special privileges be- 1j
foro they asU m to surrender our liberties. Wo Elsowhoro by dealers generally.
13
V. V.
ask them if they aro any more competent now
Ni:0LEt.IINli Cou8.There is probably no!
to take charge of 'the health of the people .than; C()mpIailjt H0 common
ni
and nono that
they were in lSfa2 . when the (.overnment cur- - quei'tlv livs tho foundation
of disease, and at
taned their requisitions ou the medical depart- - ,
imo
is
negiectcd,than
moro
eneralv
.
ment for euppiies. m the r were ttrung proba- anera.,v ter1?eJ a
Kvcrv vear
h
Perform all operations on t.e Tee4- .- lrul
bilities that thev wcrj killing more than the
u"'10'' "'w U,D
trriiA-i- r
cnemv.
'
with Consumption himnlv because they neglect Gums, in a thorough and akillf ul manner.
the mean wiiicli would restore them to health.
Ether or Chlorafjiiu,
Nitrous Orr.i-Dr. Marshall's Lnng Svrup is the greatest rem- hen a couolo get married thoy consider it eJy 0f th0 aKe lt heem8 tlaf tbQ highest med- an indiepensablo part of tha ceiomony to give ical authority in tne country verv much recom- - judisiously administered when desired.
col Js. coughs, ,
the caraon at leaat a 3 note, not iu navment mend tha use ot it for all case ofciisnanoH
Office over Sherman
Sellick't!. Coruai
spitting.TV....,
of blood, asthma, aud
of tho
of his services, but as a donation. Iu the lat- - ;
T.
Main aud Kalamazoo Streets, I aw la.'., 21. mj
..
n0r,t
M.,i..ii,.
r,r.
n 1.
.AnuA Via
pur-1
people.
try
you
will
von
onco
If
it
formed the ceremony without pay. It is aa
It and no other. Pric 23 cents per hot-much a religious rito as baptism or the sacra- chase
().
tie. lure biz-- j 50 cents and
ment. It would be a matter of impropriety
For s lie by (1. W. Longwell tt Co.
and bad taata for him to make a charge. AH
this is perfectly right, five him a $20 note, but
don't forget tne plodding printer who tells the
whole world that you have betn made supremeg
ly happy. It is not his custom to charge
t n Sunday, January t'th, between the l're.
for such announcements, but if a two byteriau Church aud (irant Put tie's lesidenco.
dollar note were to accompany ino natice, or a pair or gold frame ptt('taule?, old ntylo exten- even lea his w ishes for a bright journey would sion frame. The Dador will bo liberally re- -,
warded by leaving them at this cilice or retnrn- Such is tho very beau- ingthem
be more enthusiastic.
(lH0t2
toll. I'. SANGt-Rtiful curtom io some sections of the country.
!
Exchange.
( ne of the choicest residences in tho village
of Paw I'aw. Mich., consisting of a find dwell- ing. enug barn, nearly new, ton acres of land,
with choice fruit and Bhrublery m great abundance. Premises in good repair.
R. F. J L'DSOS,
For terms apply to
Having tried tha Credit
1140tf
Kalamazoo Mich.
occupied
Office in the rooms latolv
bv Dr.
rive year?, and havinj lejaruo
Rev. H. West, of Lawton. Mich., is agant for for the
1045.
A.O. Hooker. Taw Paw, Mich.
Yan Buren county for the rale of tho I'ure Zinc
Cormtbiau Mouuaients for Cemeteries. They thoroughly convinced that it is not the correct
are a liuht gray, beautifully Chry utilized and
plan for us, nor for our customers, for numerOxidized. Thoy will last for ages.
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A Uioo't.l.m gul has sued for breach of
promise ou the ground that her lover backed
out simply became her father objected to the
match.
Mr. Sankcy; tho cvangolist, has a son who,
though only about twelve yetrs old, is engaged
in evangelical worU among boys, and is said to
bo very successful.

iulla.ru-maho-

Special Notice

Hathaway ,c Co. would inform the public
that they are now prepared to do all kinds of
manufacturing aud repairing in tin, copper, and
sheet iron. T hey have just put in new tools
and a new man for that kind of work.
In order to reduce stock prior to oir uu.l
The reason Dr. Curtli is more successful annual invoice I shall sell
than tho general practitioner in the treatment
of chronic disease i because bo makes it a spa-- O Yd'COSlt ,
clal ttudv. All persons suffering from chronic
disease ehould consult him at oncj.
An adjourned meeting of the Farmers' Mutu
al Fire Insurance Company will be held cn
YfcTw,
Tuesday, r en. ctti, at 10 o clock a. m.f for tho
purpose of altering and amending the Charter
and
of tho Company. This will ) an
imiKrtant meeting, and every member will bo
t ?
iu
interested being present.

Over two hundred young niou have joined
the temperance club In Ray City.

Sadly, fondly we remember
Erst, the joys of tby young day- sFleeting days love could not number.
Full of simple childhood ways ;
Footstepa e'er so lightly tripping,
lunocence of laugh and bod ?,
World of happiuesH completing.
And we thought to keep thee long.

On Tuesday, January 2lkh, Michael Hand,
who had been a resident of Berrien township,
Berrien county, eince 1831, died at bis home.
Mr. Hand was a prominent and useful man in
Laic Itrltllnff to
Subc rijt. his own
locality. At one time bo represented
tiim ami .lrrinritgf
1. Subscribers who do not give cxpjes-- do that county in the State legislature.
tieo to tho contrary, are coaiider'.d wishing lo
Dr. Jocolyu, President of Albion College, and
continue their bui'scrij'tloTi.
Heavenly light that crossed the threshold,
2. It subscrtbersorjertliodiscoulmuance
of one of tho leading Methodist diviues in the
n
At tho passion of thy birth,
their periodicals, tie publishers may coutinue west, died in Albion ou Friday last, of
to ecu J t bem until all arrearages are paid.
Shall we mourn its swirt departure.
of the lungs and diabetes, agod
3. If
ner'ect or rcluse to take
Siuce it was not born of earth ?
He was a graduate of Atbury I'niver-Bittheir peKodica's from thaolVice to which they
Thero was kindled at thy coming.
and was a popular and useful man.
are directed, they are held respotiHible until
they hive settled their bill s, aud ordered them
In our hearts a sacred flame :
Tho "red ribbon" reform movement has aldiscoutiuued.
Light of love, amid tho darkness.
with-oplaces
4. If Libi ribera inovo to other
ready caused a corner in the stocks of sauzu'm-ar- v
It must ever burn the same
informing the puolishcrs, and the papers
hued silken material, and as yet its gracious
are soot t.i t lie former direction, they are held
thou ait cherished
(lone from earth-lifo- ,
influences have not reached the youug men
responsible,
44
Still in hope, ob, Lula dear
5. I'lio Courts have decided that refusing outside the larger towns. Surely the country
to uke periolical from the o!hce, or removing boys arc worth saving. Evening News.
Iu the home of- - our affection.
and leaving them uncalled for, is r una facie
Warmly art thou folded here :
evidence of intentional fraud,"
Among the petitions presented in Congress
Let tho hearth be monumental,
6. Any person whoreceivesa nowpaper and
Sacred angbt that tells of thee ;
makes use of it, whether he has ordered it or last Friday from 23 States', aggregating about
10,000 feigners, asking a Woman's Suffrage Sixnot, is held in law to be a subscriber.
Treasure dearest of the household.
7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are teenth Amendment, was one from Michigan,
That doth tell us moat shall be.
bound to ive notice to the publisher, at the with 429 signatures 243 women
181 men.
and
they
do
conif
or
not
wish
to
end of their time,
Comes to us this sweet reflection
tinue takiDg it ; otherwise the publisher is It was brought forward by Representative WilWhat thou art and ire shall be ?
authorized to rend it on, and the subscribers, liams, of Allegan.
will be responsible until an express notice with
Can we doubt of God's direction
payment of all arrears, is cent to the publisher.
The ladies are memorializing congress on the
God of love's infinity :
subject of impartial suffrage. Tho object of
Soul so pure as gentlo Lula,
the ladies is to secure a sixteenth amendment
HliHsful guerdon may not lose ;
Law ton is going to have a cornet baud.
to the constitution, prohibiting the States from
Hearts that love will meet thee dearest :
Ed. 15. Molchor has been in town this week. depriving any citizen of the elective franchise
Such the way we can but choose.
on
account
sex.
sense
of
no
more
As
there
is
Mrs.
David
Mr. and
Burroll. cf Kalamazoo ,
in making sex the qualification of a voter than
rnadj our village a visit this week.
the color of the hair or the'style of the nose,
Harvard's library has no-- 2'W.OOO volumes;
Edwin W. Moore, of Breodsville, was mar- it is to bo hoped that tho sixteenth amendment
ried to Miss Ansteon Rood, of Cooper, Dec. 28. may soon become a law. Until it does we shall Yale's, 100,000.
not have shown the world a government of the
The Massachusetts Institute of Technology
On Tuesday lai-- t a convict named Eugene people, by the people. (trand Rapids Tost.
has 203 students this year.
Bcmley, convicted of howo stealing, escaped
Tho cost per pupil of the Detroit schools has
Editob Tbce Nohtuebneb :
from tho State prison at Jackson.
We have seldom ever enjoyed ourself more been, during the pat year, 17.70.
Died In Grand Junction, January 4th, of than we did last evening at one of those gathThe lirst State Teachers' Institute of Cocongestion of the brain, Charles Claude, infant erings which are so pleasant to old and young lorado hta just been held at Boulder.
son of John II. and I.ucy A. Wise.
alike, and this one to precious in reviving a
The sum of 810,5j0.51,school money, ha
sceno in a drama enacted thirty years ago, in
IndiTho interest in the revival meetings remains which tha bort and hostess were tho leading just been apportioned to tho counties of
ana.
nnabated. Last Monday evening Rev. J. K, characters. The gathering was at tho homo of
The Boston University Women's Education
Stark preached to the business men.
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Tease, in Texan, and the ocSociety, having completed its organization,
HO
Nearly
wedding.
cotton
casion
of
their
that
The members of the Episcopal Society held
will shortly apply for an act of incorporation.
a ueck-ti- o
social aud oyster supper at the resi- gueeiB wt-r- present, composed of the friends
The number of students at Harvard Co' leg a
Among
tho
neighbors
happy
pair.
and
the
of
M
dence of Wells osier, last evouing.
is
just double that of twenty year3 ago, there
guests were a couj'Io who law them united in
Mrs. Bowers, daughter of II. C. Watson, wedlock the lirst time. Doing aged, and tho now being 1,370 on the rolls.
Esq., of Law ton, who had been ill for some habits cf earlier jears still clinging to us, we
Every woman who lately offered herself as
time, died on tho 28th inst., aged about 20 drove over early in the evening and was kindly candidate for election to tho London School
years.
welcomod by tho fair daughter who played tho Board has been triumphantly returned.
part of hostess admirably the bride and groom
The best essay read daring the recent Bession
There are now 500 members of the Kalamanot bcins present on the arrival of their guests.
zoo Reform Club, and only tw o are reported of At a later and more fashionable hour tho com- of the Horticultural Society at Franklin Grove,
111., was an essay on birds ny Mrs. E. Hathaall that number w ho have gone back upon their pany came
pouring in until the spacious parlors way.
efforts for
were filled to overflowing. It being known that
The Harvard examinations for women will
Capt, Frank W. Swailes and Miss Lizzie the occasion was a cotton wedding, thoy each be held simultaneously in tho first fortnight of
At
nine
Fritz, both of South Haven, were married at brought their little cotton present.
June, '77, at Cambridge, New York aud Cinthe iCBidenco of the bride's father, December o'clock the brido and groom were visible to cinnati.
evening,
time
that
gueuta
first
tor
the
their
J7th, by Rev Dr. llowson.
The Rev. Dr. l'atton, of Chicago, aud the
dressed in tho same etyle as on their wedding
Mr. John C Spencer, of Tine Grove, died of day thirty ea?n ago. They wero conducted to Rev. Dr. Spcer, of Brooklyn, advocate the abpneumonia, January 21, aged 50 years, lie the upper end of tho parlor, and as they stood olitiou of all devotional exercises in public
was a brother-in-lacf Hon. D. Darwin thero with joined hands they were the cynosuro schools as contrary to justice, polity. a:id law.
of all eyes present. Wo heard rnoro than one
liiigLoy, of Grand Kapids.
One recommendation made at the late meetbeanied specimen of the genus homoexclaim,
of tho Michigan Teachers' Association was
ing
legislaMr. Hopkins, a Representative in our
'How well the brido looks in that costume !" that at the end of each grade of studies tho
ture, proposes a bill bo amending tho marriage while a fair lady was heard to remark,
Yhat student should be required to
an examinahwstbat the age at which girls may lawfully a splendid collar tho groom has on !" Wo tho't tion in some familiar Englishpais
classic, euch as
18
xntrct mirriage shall ba years instead of then, "What a difference in taste! Ono ad- 41 Tho Yicar of Wakefield." Prof. Menmon, of
10, and of bojs21 years instead of 13. as at miring the groom's bride, and tifo other his
tho University, said ho found it advantageous
present.
pnen." Rut ie most admired the arrangement to divide tho class into sections of eight or ten,
of the lady's hair, which becanio her so well. aud assign to each eectiou threo or lour subhave been held
The revival meetings, whu-The marriage ceremony was performed by L. jects upon which the etudents shall prepare
in this village for the past month, have rosultod
S. Buiuick, Esij. Jmme-latelafter which was essays ; also to writo upon tho blackboard the
membership
to
adding
of
the
sixty
peisous
in
;uoog the Goid," nnd eentence to be criticised. Criticism should not
suug " Silver Threads
the Free Eaptict charch. Last Sunday Rev.
we thought, for, as standing be restricted to sentences and words, but should
Q. P. Linderrmn baptised nine three women very appropriate,
near, and these words of the eong still ringing include the style and subject matter. There is
and eix men.
m our ears :
no reason why the elements of rhetoiic and
O, my darling ! mine, alono alone !
English composition ehonld be eo neelectod
On Saturday last Mrp. Charles Trobing. of
You iavo never older growu."
Kalamazoo, was thrown from a sleigh wbilo
until
the student reaches tho university. State
is
"I
"
wc overboard the proem pny to his bride,
driving, aud almost instantly killed. Three of
Superintendent Bnggs said : 44 We have had a
thirty yea. j huco yo'M eyes firut cheered inino
It w upon our satute books for nearly bix years
her children wero with h?r nt the time ot the
delight, aud yet you look vounjcr than ever topast to compel children to attend school, and
accident, but ere not Bofiousiy iojured. She
night !" and wo know by tho tono of his voico
uot a
instance of its enforcement baa
loaves iour children.
Af1:0
wa.-ii
words
ut'ercd.
the
his
it
that
yet been reported. A disposition on tho part
Ths Bloomingdalo Tidings s:ivs thai Anthonv ter the soug and coiis'ratulationo camo the
of Bchool officers to ignore the law prevails
cf the aforesaid cotton tokens of everywhere, and this atatemcut is fully conP. Nothrop, of Hartford, left thero UA Sepand
the
Bupper.
then
tember for WoTbutt. III., where ho engaged to friendship aud tstccm,
firmed by the testimony of tho superintendents
teach Bchool. Subsequently be left, paying ho As with a lair lady uj. cn our arm we followed of schools thioughout the State."
dazeyes
were
room,
re
our
whf
dining
tho
to
was going to Chicago. Siuco that time nottiing
zled Ly tiie glittcrng array of crystal,'silver and
lias been beard of ban.
snowv linen, noon tables groaning beneath
Charles Sumner hatod mathematics.
Not long Binco .Mr. Charles D. Bradley, f their load of choicest viands, we were about to
Pine firove, lost two cows and a bull by tho exclaim "Th los!" but remembering that
Miss Smiley, the evaDge.ib., meets with great
eating of Paris green. Mr. Bradley had iu his was slang, and tho fair lady upon our arm used success in her revival work in Vermont.
barn for a long time a quantity of this poison- a term rather more polite if not so expressive,
George Eliot was a pupil of nerbert Spencer,
Texas against the world for a supous article, and in some manner the cattle one and said,
who thirty years ago, askod her in marriage.
per, and tho bouso of Pease to furnish it."
night got at it with the above result.
She is now 57.
While doing justice to the wedding feast, and
. Charles I. Stearns, a well known resident of
44
Mr. P. P. Bliss obtained his first scientific
marriage bell" we have
all as merry as that
this place, died of rheumatism of the heart on heard so much about, a little incident trans- knowledge of music from his wife after the.r
Thursday nigh: of last weel. Iho funeral took
marnago.
pired Illustrative of the truth of that trite
place from the Methodist church on Sunday,
Georgs Francis Train says he would rather
44iIov cay it is to bo mistaken by outward
under the auspices of the Odd Felljws, of
to have our cup re- have twenty ideas in one language than one
apicaranccB."
which order the deceased was a member. He
plenished with that beverage which cxhileratcs idea in twenty languages.
was a brother of Frank .Stearns, tho popular
but does not intoxicate, wo handed it towards a
The portrait of John A. Dix, for the Gov
drug clerk at O. W. Longwell A: Co's.
gentleman whom wo mistook, by the cut of his ernor's room of the city hall iu New YoiL, w a3
a painted by Miss Anna M. Lea.
Rob- - hair aud (ho bland buii.'e upon his faoe, to be
The other day a little son of
waitei. Iuiaumo our "piieiinx when wo wero
eon, of Lansing, while engaged m tho prevailThe Principal of the Troy Conference Semin
in tones that would make tho owning pport of catching on Hleighs, was run over info-r.irary is a woman, Miss Ri ler, who is represented
and had his leg broken above the Kuee, beside er's fortune ou the stage, ihat be was an hon- as one of the best teachers ot natural science
ored guest, not a waiter. A very email sum in
being badly bruised otherwise.
the country.
would have purchased the writer just then. We
We trust the above will be a euflicient warnbring
our
not
coild
bu
Mrs.
Boss, tho latest candidate among Bostou
apologize,
to
ing to th large number of boys in this village thought
gray hairs to the point. He afterwards proved women for platform honors, is the wife of Mr.
who engage in this aangerous eport.
to bo a 44 middle man," yclopod an agent. That R. P. Boss, the foreman of the (i lobe compoLast Tuesday evening the Discipla Society eamo evening wo observed him endeavoiing to sition room. She is a lady of much talent and
held their pocial at. the rosidouce of Mr. A. S. nell a mow ing machino to one who was "to the culture, and has long been known a an excelDowning, about five miles cast of here. Tho manor born," and as we listened to his glib lent reader and a poet of merit,
houso was crowded, several sleigh loads from tongue, extolling tha monts of his worthless
Mrs. Matilda Ottmcr, of Brooklyn, a tall,
this place being present. Refreshments were machine, we ardently wished his i,wir?r had
German woman, managed her
served, and everybody had a jollv time. The been les.
own casein Judge Scooter's court the other day
next focial of this Society will be held on next
After supper we were entertained with music and got her man convicted. She says: 44 1
Tuesday evening, at the residence of Mr. Wells and pailor games, In which all joined w ith a don't know
much about law. I uso common
Mosier, three nulfs west of town.
childish abandon ko pleasant to eoe in those no sense. I don't want any lawyer to try suits for
lonser voung, and to many that evening will me when the facts are plain."
Mrs Adeline E. Haydon, of Decatur, widow ever remain a bright spot "on memory's goldon
Dr. Howard Duncan, of Boston, writes to
of the Hon. Pbiletus Haydon, formerly State shore." After bidding our host and hobtess
Miss Jennie Collins that he often prescribes
Senator from this countv. was found dead in
and wish--or rather
t
her bed on January 25 by her eldest daughter. ing them many returns of such plpapaot occa- certain medicines to his patients which are to
It N said that she had been troubled with heart sions, we ordered our ponies, and as we drove be taken after meals, and very often a poor
aifuae for some jears, but she went to bed at home in the "wee sma' hours agant tho twaelt girl hesitates a moment and then tells him aha
night without any apparent illness. She leaves enjoying the ride and the moonlight, onr mo- has only one meal a day. And Boston spend
three children two dauhtets and one ion
ther wap beard to remark, as she44 was tacking a half million dollars to keepy an old curiosity
meetings.
and property valued at 33,000.
the robes more closely about her, How pleas- shop, and (30,000 for
is in theeo days of many divorces to meet
ant
it
Miss
Professor
Mitchell,
Astronomy
the
of;
Tho farmers of Kalamazoo have adopted the
with those who, after living together as man at Yassar College, is a large,
principle of inviting their wives to join them in
wife for thirty years, are so well pleased woman, with strongly cut features, a head of
and
tho deliberations of the County Agricultural
each other that they wish to tenew thoir finely intellectual mould, and gray curls falling
with
Society. A' meeting wis held last Friday, a
nuptial vows, and bav3 the gordian knot tied in matronly grace on either side of a sweo'ly
large number of ladte being j resent, many of
womanly countenance. Secure in reputation
ever ogaiu.
whom made remarks with Koood effect. The
JaDwary 22d, 1877.
for mental gifts, needing no mannerisms of
apnext
fair
the
old officers
in describing an accident speech or bearing for their assertion, the lady
A westcriTpaper.
pointed 'O be held on the 23th, 2Gth, 27th and
candor : "Dr. Jones is the leaat affected of hosts and most l.vely of
g
much
a
festiwith
savs,
recently,
and
Seittember,
23th of
prompt and skillful talkers , wioaing the familiar affection of all
bis
pome
May.
Two ladies was called, and tinder
time in
val proposed for
of her ready
on Wednesday who come within
were elected members of tho board of directors treatment the yeans man
nrsbt.'
of the fair.

lu;tl

Jjocal Notices.

For tho Boys and GirlS.

Limit on the Jiralh of I.iila 'I'homoa,

On the SOtb ult. a man named Roderick Calkins, a resident of East Sagiuaw, while at work
on a railroad bridge lost his footing and fell
some twenty feet to tho ice below, etrlking on
his head, aud was iuslantly Lillod.

-

Dn. . D. Howe's Arabian Liven Film.
Purely vegetable cures DtbpepBia, Ltver
Bilinnsness and CotdivenegK.
8old oy Kilburn A; Hudson, Druggists, sole
1138ml
agf n't for Paw I'aw.
Dr drowning, agent for Deca'ur.
rhemoM"wond,rful discovery of the ll'th
century is Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk Cure.
The only preparation nf the kind in the world.
So pleasant that children err tor it. It cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup. Hoarseness, Whooping
Couh, (Quinsy, Pleurisy, Sore Throat, Asthma,
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, Pneumonia, Soreness
of tho Chest and Lungs, Night Sweats. Bronchitis, Bleeding Lungs and Consumption. It
m a grand and idea ant substitute for Cod Liver
Oil, and never nauseates. It is food to the
stomach and nourishment to the bodt
Soid bv Kilburn A: Hudson, Drusgists, ole
1138ml
agents for I'aw I'aw.
Dr. Mrowning, agent for Decatur.
T am nnw
fnrnidhinff AH ffOOd a Chair ai is
made in t Is or any other market, and will sell .
Hysecur-- j
them at reasonable rate forcfsu
in the -- crvices of Mr. Miles Lucas, an espenenced chair maker I have ben enabled tomaw
fhisotier. Com and see my chairs, and look
my f arnitnra stock.
ovr tha balance ofRespectiully
JAMES Hl'TCHINS,
Paw I'aw, Aug. 18th, 1876.
A" wagon shop and rlackm.tb shop, with
t.H)i8 for -- ale or to rent at Kendall, mil
i 'all or Inquire of
O rove,

'..

1135 mo3

CiEO. W. HowtAND.

ous reasons, webavo decide J from this ti.no

forward to do

a

Strictly Cash Bimne.
and as goods can be sold from lifteea to tr'ily
percent Cheaper for CASH than on TIMi". o
have reduced prices correspond;

a

rjly.

LOOKATTIIIH'lllllRl
al Tender Stovoi",
20 00. Old price,

full trimmed.

N.'.

23 0C.

Harvester Stoves, full trimmed,

No. ?.

I

0.1

I

f0

Old price $23 00.
Nails

3j to 4 c?nts pr pound.

Lumberman's IVida Axes $1.23, Old irca
Othergoop Axe?

1

00. Cld price

Six qnart Milk Pans 20 cents.

1

2".

Oil price

21

Tubular Lanterns $1 00. Old price $1 2".
Tn quart Milk Pails 40 cents. 0!d wrice G.i
Fourteen qnart Mdk Tails GO cts. OM pries
No. 9 Copper bottom toilers 1 2 CO. Old
price el COio l
Shovels 75 cts to $1, .
Wood faws 75

C

00
be

cents. Old price ?1 f!0.

We give the above prices as einip!j

our cuitomera will find tha entire stock

l

:

11

t;in

same proportion.
We will

sell you Goods Cheo s but

acn

TRUST.
Paw I'aw, January 15th 187r..

Free & Martin.

